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LOCAL FLYERS.

Another Afternoon of Sport at the
Rock Island Track.

Three Lively Cwatents Which Were
Hmslr Enjoyed and Whirls fcxclte
Marti Interest The Winners and
Time.

The second matinee at the Rock Island
race course occurred yesterday afternoon
and attracted a large and well entertained
and enthusiastic attendance from the
three cities. The races began at 3:30.
Messrs. C. F. Preston, of Davenport;
Chus. W. Negus, of Rock Island; and
Ferry Merriman, of Moline, having been
selected judges.

The first was a free for all mile race,
best two oat of three, with the following
entries: Robinson's May Blossom, pacer;
Dr. Lincoln's Kittie L, and Haskin's Gray
Dan, both trotters. May Blossom won in

two straight heats; time, 2:59 1 and three
minutes with Gray Dan second and Kitty
L third.

The second contest was a gentlemen's
driving race mile race, best two out of
three The horses entered were: Velie's
Jewel, Harper's Mollie and Carta's Lady.
Jewel won the first heat, time, 3:30, Mol-

lie won second heat, time, 3:30, Velie
claiming a foul by Harper, which was not
allowed by the judges. Jewel won the
third heat and the race ia three minutes.

The pacing race with conditions of one
half mile best two out of three was next
called with the following entries: Mar-

tin's Minnie, Adam's Dick and Newton's
Billie. Minnie won the first heat, time.
1:26; Dick the second in 1:26. This race
was not completed, owing to the lateness
of the hour, and will take plttce at the
next meeting.

About 5iK) people witnessed the races
and great interest was manifested.

trhonl Hook Cheap.
The Cedar Rapids Gazette ia a republi

can paper which evidently is not sub-

servient to the party lasb, and not afraid
to take issue with its party when con
vinced that the welfare of the people de-

mand it. It uses the school book trust
as an illustration of how the tariff is a
beneficent (?) institution, and says:

Just now all the papers of Iowa are
calling attention to the fact that under
the school law passed by the last legisla
ture the people can get their school
books in the country communities cheap-
er now than heretofore. The papers
show that some merchants have charged
$1 50 for a school reader that in other
localities sold for $1. and in the large
towns for less than Si; and these pipers
call that extortion as did the members of
the legislature. It is not to be expected
that members of the legislature would
know "better than talk in this way, but
these papers that are merely freedom en-

lightening the world should know better
They should know that it is a great ad-

vantage to the people to pay $1.50 for
a school book that they could buy for 80
cents. It is protecting American labor.
The higher price they pay for the book
the higher wages the maker of the book
can pay for American labor engaged in
making the book. And when the people
of an Iowa school district have bought
their school readers for a dollar and a
half instead of 8o cents, the 7i cents
they have paid more than they should is
in some way a great advantage to them.
We don't know just what or why it is,
but they have greatly benefitted them-
selves. They have protected American
labor. They haye mude a home market.
They have saved themselves from the
pauper labor of Europe. If thev could
only pay $5 for an 80 cent school book
they have no idea how rich and prosper-
ous they would show up in the census.

Aaratine'ai I'ride.
Work has been resumed on the wagon

bridge across the Mississippi at Musca-
tine. Men are now engaged on 270 feet
of fill at the Illinois end of the bridge.
This is to be done with earth. Supt.
Lillibridge expects ten cars of iron this
week. Four cars carrying the immense
posts for the central piers broke down
some days ago at Englewood. They
have been repaired and were expected to
leave today for Muscatine. It takes two
flat cars to lay the large posts upon
tbey extend over both. The sand bar at
the Illinois side ia also extending down
toward the piling and it is predicted that
ia six months there will be so much sand
about the base of the piles that the pres-

ent stage of water there would be solid
ground there. The upper side of the fill
will be riprapped with stone. Mr. Lillis
bridge says the bridge will be completed
next month.

The rrohihs.
Be. e the adjournment of the county

prohibition convention at Moline yester-
day afternoon the following committemcn
were chosen :

Andalusia, Asa ParkeT; Black UawK,
II R Hurley; Hampton, John II Flowsrtl,
D Murray, ABE Adams; Canoe Creek.
Hamilton Wreath; Cordova, John N
Agtrv; Coe. Jos Carr; Moline, Chas Eck-e- r.

II L Bullea. W WBearby; South Mo-
line, J B Davis; Port Byron, George
Allen; Rock Island, II Reeves, Ed Bur-ril- l;

Rural. B Jordon; Zuma F E
Crompton; Edgington, II W Sellers, W
II Wheaton.

Fifty-fiv- e dollars was raised, the doxs
ology was sung, and the convention ad-

journed sans resolutions.

ranter Uir'a Policy.
The Washington correspondent f the

Peoria Journal, writes of the Rev. O. W.
Oue, the Rock Island pastor, as follows:

Rev. G. W. Que, the Boanerges of Il-

linois Methodism, is also taking lessons
in national patriotism here. Bro. Gue is
a development of the living, progressive
spirit of religion. He sees the world as
a field of religious activity, and the
cloister would he the last place for Gue
to rejoice in. He real zes that the land,
no less than the souls of the people, is
the Lord's, and that politics was never
benefitted by being shut out from the
prayerful consideration of the saint.

Why continue the use of irritating powa
ders, snuffs or liquids, Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application and a Bure cure
for catarrh and cold in head, can be had
for 50c. It is easily applied into the
nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and is cur-
ing the most obstinate cases. It gives
relief at once.

As soon as the enumerators toe the
mark, census returns can be tooted up.

Merit wins, as the marvelous success of
Hood s Sarsaparilla shows. It possesses
true medicinal merit. Sold by all h

y

KAIL ROAD ING.

A Veteran Burgeon Hays It Is net m

Healthy falling- - at Best, What mast
It be ITader Inereased Hardships f
A veteran railroad surgeon has given

to a reporter his views of the tax upon the
human mind and frame of the calling of
the railroad man. From bis views it is
learned that the ayocalion at best is not
a healthy one. What must it be there-

fore when increased hours of labor and
mileage are imposed such as has been
the case with freight engine crews on

the Rock Island road recently? The
surgeon alluded to says:

"From all I have seen of railroad em
ployes I cannot say that railroading Is,
generally sneaking, a very healthy occu
nation. One migttt naturally BuppoBe
that because railroad men are so much in
the open air they would be Btrangers to
disease, but such is not the case. I am
not speaking now of the yard men or of
the track men. kxcept that they-ar-e

liable to get run over or crushed between
the cars or be subjected to accident of
some kind or another, there is nothing
in their mode of life that makes their lot
different from that of the ordinary out
door laborer. It is of the train men
the engineers and firemen or brakemen
of whom I speak particularly, and
my practice among ibem has
taught me that their occupation
is particularly trying on the
system, and is one which anybody ilo
siring & peaceful and happy old age
should avoid- - The strain on them does
not begin to maku iuelf felt for several
years after they enter upon their work,
and if they left off then possibly they
would experience no ill effects from their
mode of life. An? man, though, who has
any respect for his nervous fistem will
not keep at the work longer than ten
years, at least without taking long and
frequent rests. Ten years' steady wfk
at railroading is enough .o make the most
robust constitution feel exhausted. Af
ter that trainmen are subject to fits of
weariness and lassitude, which, if not re
lieved by a long rest, are likely to become
chronic, and the victim will speedily de
velop into a constant sufferer, for whom
there Is no cure on this side of the grave,
Their ailments are mostly ot a nervous
description, but, of course, disesse
will develop itself differently in dif
ferent constitutions and temperaments
Locomotive engineers are very prone
to insanity. After long and con-

stant service they are subiect to hal
lucinations and aberrations that are prob-
ably due to a sort of cerebral irritation
consequent on the constant strain to
which their duties sutiiect them. The
same cause results in the loss of the power
of hearing and of sight to many of them.
The exposure to which they are subjected
also makes them very liable to rheuma-
tism and pneumonia, and others are seized
with violent pains ia the limbs, and others
again with muscular feebleness. En.i
neers have frequently shown themselves
to lie perfect heroes in the face of danger
and death. They have often stood at
their post when by doing so they must
have known that escape for them was
impossible, and vet the peculiar mental
state which is developed from long con
tinuance at that particular employment is
one which results in excessive nervous-
ness and morbid sensations of fear. Any
maa who wants to live long and happily
had better choose some other occupation
than that of a trainman."

FOUGHT FOR FAT11KKL Xi).

Annual Keunion of l.ftniin
Vetera dw at Davenport.

The sixth annual reunion and festival
of the German Veterans' Federation of
North America commenced at Davenport
today, but the real festivities di not
occur until tomorrow. Delegations from
nearly all the cities in the west will be in

attendance and the city will be decorat-

ed, triumphal arches erected and banners
displayed. Visitors are already present
from St. Joe, St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas
Cily and other large cities of the west.
The programme of entertainment is as

follows:
This evening Torch light procession

and tableaux vivant at Turner hall.
Sunday Reception of arriving guests;

at 11 o'clock grand parade and march to
Schuetx.en park, addresses of welcome,
etc., concert, prize tournament, target
shooting, fencing, ten-pi- n rolling, etc ; in
the evening fireworks.

Monday Escorting delegates to ses
sion at Schuetzen park, continuation of
tournament, concert, dancing: in the
evening fireworks- - and distribution of
prizes.

Tuesday Continuation of session; af
ternoon sight-seein- g, visiting Rock Isl
and arsenal and decorating soldiers'
graves with a fitting exercise. A silver
wreath will be left as a perpetual decora
tion, in the evening there will he a
grand concert at Turner hall, arranged by
the German Veteran society of Chicago,
and given by the Germania military Land
of Chicago.

This will make up four days of solid
festivity, such as is seldom seen. The
committee in charge is II. Schmuck.pres'
ident; M. E. Nabstedt, secretary; II
Restorff, treasurer.

foamy iiuiilsuir.
TRANRFRItfl

14 Abel P Smith to Ezra Smith, lots
1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, block 2. and lot 2,
block 1, Park Ridge, 4. 17. lw, f 1.

Ezra Smith to Maria Hanson, lit 2,
block 1. Park Ridge, '200.

Francis M Sinnet to Gustav Rer.ner,
s 5 feet lot 3, block 2, Sinnct's aecond
ad. R I. 40.

Christian Scbwarz to Edward Gaeser.
out lot 1, assessor's plat of out lots to
it I, section 35, $700.

Samuel Wilson by master to Rock Is-

land Building, Loan & Sayings associa
tion, lot 7, block 7, Pitts, Gilbert &
Pitts' first - ad Moline, and other indeti
nitc tract, $2,000.

PROBATE .

15 Estate of Sarah Wilson. Invens
tory filed and approved.

Deafness Can't be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the. in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition.
hearing will lie destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
tyflold by druggists, 75c.

Doctor; What is your husband's corns
plaint, ma am? Is it chronic? Wife
Yes, sir. I have never known him to be
satisfied with a meal for the last 35
years.

II:
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OUR GAME LAWS.

Times When we Hay Lawfully Hoot
In Illinois and lawn.

Inquiry is often made as to the game
laws of Illinois, and as local hut ten fre-

quently cross into Iowa, the laws of that
state in this regard are frequently solic-

ited. - An exchange has compiled the lawe
of the two states and here they are:

In Illinois Moose, deer and caribou
may be killed from September 1 to Janu-
ary 15; geese and ducks from September
15 to April 15; grouse from September 15
to November 1; quail from October 1 to
December 1; squirrel from June 1 to De-
cember 15; woodcock from July 15 to
September 15; turkeys from September 1

to January 16.
In Iowa Moose, deer and canbia may

be shot from and after September 1 until
the end of the year; geese and ducks
from August 15 to May 1 of the next
year; grouse from September 1 to Decem-
ber 1; quail from October 1 to January
1; woodcock from July 10 to January 1;
turkeys from October 1 to January 1

'Those Turbulent liay State Com let.
Boston, Aug. 15. After ten ' days' close

confiueuieut in the cells of the Charles- -

town state prison in consequence of the
recent riot, two-third- s of the pr soners
went to work yesterday morning. Most
of them were glad to resume woi k. Of
the seventv-eitih- t men in Fort l!uH for
punishment, the ringleader in th-- t out-
break were removed to phvisanter t ells in
the prison proper, where they will 1 kept
for some time to const.

lteen Drunk for Four Year.
New Yokk, Aug. 15. Andrew Colville,

aged VS, who was formerly a Mnthodist
Kpiscopal minister, attempted suicide by
shooting about midnight Wedi esday
night, while in a drunken delirium. He
has (trnuk incessantly for four years.
His wife's refusal to live with him any
longer prompted the attempt iirxn his
life. His wound is not considered dan-
gerous.

Found Dead in a Hotel.
Boston, Aug. 15. L. A llemstiin, of

San Francisco, was found dead at the
United States hotel yesterday. Laving
taken an overdose of morphine. Tha case
is surrounded with mystery. The man
was registered at the hotel as above on
Aug. 4. but no one at the hotel knows
anything about him.

Plague off Worms in tiermany.
IjOMmin, Aug. 15. A plague of worms

has extended over the forests in the north
and wet of Germany. The Bavaria i for
ests have been devastated by the pests, and
the government is paying the people a
half penny for every worm caught and
killed.

The Welsh Railway Strike Settle.!.
Carpiff, Aug. 15. The railway direct

ors' and delegates, representing the
lug employes, held another conference.
yesterday, ami succeeded in reaching; an
agreement satisfactory to both sides. The
men will return to work at once.

Terrible Overflow of the (lange.
Camttta, Aug. 15. The river s

has overflowed its bauks, inundating the
surrounding country to an extent never
tiefore known. A great numlier ot pei-son-

have iH-e- ilrowneil.

Trnvuel in a Vat of Oil.
Isui'KMivo, Mich., Aug. 15. Charles

IIurT. overseer of t he oil v gas works, fell
into a vat of crude oil, ais-- l was drowned
Hd was overeorue by gas while worki g.

A Fasthlions f'nstomer.
Miss C. O. D. Fish Only $T3 for that

brooch? I like the design, but I would
n't wear anything so cheap.

Miarp .leweier Madame, here is- one
exactly like it that I can sell voti for
$i7o.

Miss C. O. D. Fish That is just vhat
I want. Send the bill to papa's I ank
please, and be will pay it. Jewt len'
We.klv.

So Consiitei-Hte- .

Husband (newly married) Don't you
think, love, if I were to suiokv it w mbVJ

spoil the curtains?
Wife Ah, j on are really the most nn

selfish and thoughtful husband to Ix-

foinid anywhere; certainly it would.
iiusoanii w ell, men. take the cur

tains down. Once a Week.

They Could Never f iml II.
Husband Kay! you'd better take my

pocket lxKik. t
ife on Kurpri.--e me! I don't nn

derstand it!
Husband I noticed a sign just now to

"Look out for Pickpockets," and thought
it would lie safer in your pocket than in
mine. Lowell C itizen.

One Way Out of It.
He Ethel, I'm ashamed of yon!

sawinai neasuy ioreigner Kissing von
repeatedly. Why didn't yon tell hia. to
stop?

She I couldn't, dear.
He Couldn't! What do you moan''
She I can't npeak Lis language.

Judy.

He Wan I'rotid.
Bank President (to cashier in jaili

V hy didn t you go to Canada?
CaMhier (haughtily) Because I've trot

some pride about me, and I didn't vvi nt
to go up there with only 05,(XH) and
live on a back street in a strange city.
West Star.

Ill rirt Sight of Cigarette.

4
I tur itHi rr .1 I

Mr. Jervia f limine ' another one.
Luke.

Ilin Son (home from Amherst) Whr,
father, you've had sis in less than half
minute.

Mr. Jervia You don't exjiect n man
to fill Ins pipe with jest one 'r them lit
tle packages of that terbacker, do yer?

Judge.

Took Him at II in. Word.
Slowpay (to collector) I can't pay yo

today. Please call ngain.
Collector This is very annoying,

don't want to do that.
Slowpay Then stay away; but don

Bay that I didn't invite you. West Short

Nearly Gave Ilei-Mel- f Away.
"I hate square dances," said Chappie.
"So do I. naid Ins fair friend. "Oivi

me round dances and square mea ah
by the way, are you going to the cotiPoi

Epoch.

It Iloe.
"Does hanging diminish the number

of murders?"
"I can't say, but it certainly diminishet

the nnmlier of murderers." Boston Cou
rier

Boys should be seen and not heard
says ine adage, out When they are
whistling buoys they should be beard
wbetber they are seen or not.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708
avenue, is now ready to furnish you

the Dest meal in the city for 25 cents.
. Concert and dancing every Saturday

evening, with good music at Joseph Ru
ber a garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
tne garden ia to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security.
n sums of f200 and npward. at lowest

current rates of interest, without com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
aw. Rock Island. .

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw .
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
hinC Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. dsAwly

ADVlOJt TO auTHlKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
W insiow 8 Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers',
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach anil bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reducea inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys--
trui. mrs. iiiaiuw a ouuuuag Ovmp
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the. oldest and hst female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
alc by all drnggiBtB throughout the
world Prioo 35 cents per bottle.

He knew it "Bobbett writes well, hut
don't you think he overdraws?" "Think?

know he does." replied the cashier of
Bobbetl's bank.

Forced to Laava Homo.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
gist's for a free trial package of Line's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and ar. unsightly complexion, don't fail
to rail on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package on cents.

George Wasbiogtoti wore a No. 11
boot. It is hardly necessary to state that
he got there with both of them.

In the pursuit of the gool things of
khis world we anticipate too much; we
?at out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. 1 he results obtained from the use

f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dysiiepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidnev and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
hlood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disoanofl. Price, 50 cents, of
drugxiats.

Oddly enough we cail them crand
stands, when they are built expressly for
us to sit down upon.

To Nervoai Debilitated Mea.
it yon win send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send vou a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Debtor. I want to pay that little bill
of yours . Creditor: All right, my
dear boy. lehtor: But 1 can t.

Afk Tour Friend Aboot It--

lour distressing cough can be cured
We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the pas' few years has cured so
maDy coughs and rolds in this commun
ity. A-- some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles 5(lc and f I at all druggists

Modestly stated Traveling Agent
Are you the head of the house, sir. Mr.
Cowed: Html Ah! 1 represent her.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are eich
and in puin. A hacking cough, a acverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
shilf.rfm . Pr cs 50 cents.

The new sash craze for men may possi
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. I
gives relief at once.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggist? ' Get married, sir."

I like my wife to use Pozzoni'a Com
plexion Powder because it improves her
(ooks and is as fragrant as violets.

Everything Goes Wrong;
In the bodily mechanism when the liver gets
out of order. Conntij.ation, dyspeptiia, contami-
nation of the blood, imperfect assimilation are
certain to ensue. Hut it is easy to prevent these
conxeqnencew, and remove their canoe, by a
course of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
stimulates the biliary organ and retmWteu Its
action. The direct result is a disappearance of
tue ptiin? neneatn tue rina and through the
shoulder hladc, the nansea,. headaches, yellow
ness of the skin, furred look of the toncue. and
sonr odor of the breath, which character. fce liver
complaint. Pound aigettion and a regular habit
of body are blessings a so secured by the nse of
mis cci'iinuoa resuiraiive or neann, wnictl tm
purls a degree of vigor to the body which is it
best guarantee of safety from malarial anidemica.
Nerve weakness and n are relieved by
it, sou ii. improves uoiu appeuie ana eieep.

P. T. Barnum is very rich for a man
who has elways had an elephant on bis
bands.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

'BYifaito
ineoEituiNE.

CCIEOATED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

aEF.'.lSa BP.CS., P1TTSBUR6H. PA.

M ftPiiTfi in tmniiutrm ViAHituskE
iiw a. no prenous axn- -

rienca required, write for terms. I U.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokeaa of
35"

-- Ml L
xx pure y
TRIPLE

PREPARED J-

FROM M
SELECT FRUITS f

BY ft
FrankNadler &

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND.
, ,LL- - J

' i'i i i'mttetaur
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

nil "Kent ' notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word, Kverybody reads this
column. Try it.

1R RENT-FI- VE PLEASANT ROOMSFthealthy location SSJO Fourth avenue. li-5- t

SEcoxo-HAfi- D furniture, bonht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Bis.,
Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star rlnishing Works, S;it!5 Hamilton St., l'hilsda.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full H.rticulars
apply to ROBT J. WAl.KKK, Inventor.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at ber own home, for the Fa
mous f emale bpecinc "Orange Lily": a splendid
opportunity; address with slump. The Dr. Coon-le- v

Medical Institute. South bend lnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T.
17"16 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J U KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, III.

O. SWSKNKY. c. L. W1LKEB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & MeENlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

1 1 security, maxe collections. K eference. M itch.
ell ft Lynde. bankers. Office in block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKfclS.

OR SALE RVKKY EVENINO at Crantpton's
news stana. r ive eems per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & SUTLER,
nRADI'ATESOFTriE ONTARIO VKl'EKNA- -

Irv collece, velernnry rhyiciant anp Sure- ons
Office: Tindall's Livery stable- - KetideLce: Over
Asters BtKery, maraei square.

Salesmen LtD
To sell our goods bv sample to wholesale and re
tail rrade. ve are tne larcesl manurarturers In
onrhne. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising
etc. For rerms address

CBNTKNMIAt. MFG. CO.. Chicago, 111.

LOU!3 K. GILLSON & CO.,
i m f a-- r

proenred. Increase all other sol.liers' claims
prosecuted. Write as about your case. Rooia 4,
Metropolitan black, (. bira'o, in.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 5, S7. 28 and iS,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Bulldine, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work hefore icoing to Oiic Hfo

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. 20ih St.. Fo k Island.

Havine Dnrrbased a camnlete line of T'ndi rtk
in goods, with hearse and aupiisrtennees. and
ubviiiqc secured ine services or air. teo. ji.. Keea
ui uicaeo. nn sxpen iiinerai director sua cm
banner of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to paarantee satisfaction.

TrlepDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 23 years experience in teachinir Instru

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any in
uie

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder onr supervision, siren each invenile nni.il.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of as. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet musc to every one. Leave orders, naming

uinor, i my music rooms, i4oi ctecona aveuae.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
beacnf-r- n now to teacu.

Address me at 1405 Rrady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NKRKKEK.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

' 6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

I. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
W. McEbtbt, Attorney.
Office No. 1719 Second Arenas,

; BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cheapestever known

J $2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tils snit Ttrlov t...

Sidewalks and do freneral haulling. Office oppo- -
ov. wumpu-- cubtcb, oecona avenne.

Telephone lu8a. T. H. ELLIS,

JOB PRINTING
B ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed uj the ajuius Jo
oenartarant- -

MT"8pcial attention paid to Commercial w

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No.

issued oat of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainst Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods 'and
chattels of the aaid defendants. I have levied
npon the following property, t:

Lot five (f) in block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- . (HI), in township eighteen. (IS), north
range oiie (1) west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, in the county of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday, in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. I., 1H00, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court bouse
in the city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said erecntion and fee bill.

Dated at Bock Island this 9th dav of August,
A. 1. 1890. T. 8. BfLVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, ll'inois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. IJ1,

issued out of the clerk'a office of the circuit
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment r. cently
obtained against Adam Alday, In favor of
Rock Island county, out of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, to-w- :

Lot one (1) in block one. (1). in Adam Alday's
fee ind 3nd) addition to East Rock Island, in the
city of Moline, in the county of Kock Island Hid
stiite of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the rieut,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, lHyO, at 1 1 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the t!onrt house In the
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock Island
and slate of Illinois, for cash ia hand, to satiety
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this 9th dav of August,
A.D., 1890. T. 8. B1LV1S,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Qhanoery notice,
STATE OF ILLINOIS kSB.Rook Island Couxtt,

To the September Term A. ft. 1890, Cltcnit Court,
in t.nancery.

Adaline Barrick, complainant, vs. Mapgic Roth,
llattie Kotn. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. Uattie Roth:

Nntire is hereby given, that the above named com
plninant has this day filed in Slid ctmrt her hill of
complaint against yon and tne otner defendant,
nat a snmnions in coancery Du rx en issnr.i there

in aminst you. directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term. A, D.
ltwu. or said court, to be begun at tbe court bouse
in tbe city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
nrst Monday in September, a d. ltwu, at wn en
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said hill

Kock Island, Illinois. JulyKnd, 1S90.
MKORrtE W. UAMBLE. Clerk.

Jack son ft Hcrst, Compl'ts Sol rs.

Administrator's notioe.
Etate of Peter Tlolzhammer, Deceased.

The andersiened. havine been appointed Admin- -

trator of the estate ot Peter llolrhammer, lnte
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
deceased, hereby pives notice that he will
appear before tbe county conrt of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
tnecily ci kock I'lana, at tne iciooer term, on
tbe First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims aeainst said estate are
notified and reqoested to attend for tne purpose or
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne unoerslmefl.

uatt-Kltii- s Kiln flay ot .luiy.A. iwi.
II. HASSHAW, Administrator.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTI0K.

Estate of John McPonnell. deceased.
Tbe undersigned, havtnc been appointed ex

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
Mcl'onnell. late of the connty of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, herehv pives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of ssid
oonrt, in theeity of Hock Island, at the September
terra, on the Kirst Monday tn September next, at
whicn time all persons bavinc claims aeain-- !

said estate are notified and requested o at
tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1890.

SAMUEL McCONSELL Executor.

Jxeodtor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A. Schncll, I)i'raed.

The nndersigced havinz been a, pointed execu
tor of the last will and testament ot Susan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby ives notice thai he
will appear before the connty conn of Kock Islai d
enmity, at the office of the clerk of aid court, in
"he city of Km a island, at tne t term, on tne
first Monday in October next at w'jich time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notiiied
and requested to attend, for the purpnse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested lo make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dstd this Sth day of Jnlv. A. D., lfc.
SAtdSw WM. SCHNELL, Kxecutor.

Notice vo Elf.ctrio Light
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's, office. Rock Island, Hi , until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1. 1kC for liuhtinir the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
8.0m) candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, snspt-tide-

nn street intersections on poles or mast arms.
The term of contract to be for three years from
December 1, ltsjtl. Bonds in the sum of i J.titV)
Two thousand dolla's will be required for the
faithful of tbe contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserves the niht to reject any and all
bids. ROBERT kOKHLEK. t il v Clerk.

Dated Rock Island. 111. .August T, ISM.

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals are hereby invited for all materials

and labnr necessary in the construction of the
Congressional Church in Rockford, III.,

according to the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by D. S. Schnreman, Architect.

The plans, specifications and full air. details
will be on file at the office of the architect, D -.

Schureman, Rock Island, III., up to the 18th of
Aimtist,

Proposals must be sealed and directed to John
Barnes, Rockford. 111., and must be In his hands
by 12 o'clock on the 1st day of September, 1KH0

All otm r information cao be fonnd in the plans
and specifications.

The right ii reserved to reject any or all pro-
posals 4..I1N RAKNKS.

Chairman Bnilding Committee.

KOCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
"

, GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M anuf acturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waicscoatioir.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 8U, bet. .Third and Fourth are.,
ROCS ISLAND.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member Americas Ticket Brokers1 Asstr.)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper Bouse.

BOUt AGENT FOB
Ths Pops Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty .

Patxs Block,
UoUm, ILTliob,

and

of the Old and

Cor. Third avenue
Has opened with an stork

Goods, Flour, Feed,
tW Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Proart desires a renewal of old trade and will try and gl patrons prices snd trea-ra- i r.t
of yore.

Tile and
819 St. Yard near St. Depot,

Rock

(VErti mates furnished for any or Brick in the market. I aying of brirfc
and tile walks a specialty.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
Gent?' Fine Shoes a done neatly and promptly

A share of your respectfully solicited.
1618 Atrt ue.

FRANK
Dealer

No. G.6 Fifth AT-nu- ISLAND
New new stock, the best t od at the low.-- - prir s. A chare of solicited.

THE SAVINGS 8A3.KI
(Chatted iiy the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, -
Open daily from A M. to 3 P. M ., and on Tne

a and Saturday hveuings 7 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits in of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND
Tbe prirate property of the Tmstees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from any of its moneys. Minors
and married worn n protected hy special law.

Orncra-- r B. W. Whi slack. President: Pon- -

tkr KiftNsa, Vice President; C. F. Huissit,Cachiei.
Ti.rirTTEs: 8. w. tTheelock, Porter Skinner.

C. r Ili-in- . nwnv. i Silas Leas, ii. U Edward.
Hiram A. S. Wright, J. S. Kt ator, L.
H. uy, '. Vttnhnm.

i'lie only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mil.I.FR, Tnwt. E. II. I5vx. .

8. F. Smith, J. H. riru.u, Treas.

THE DAVENrORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT ( ().
FII1ST NATIONAL HANK

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
lYrfiH--t protivti.ti ;t 'iiut luiri'I-irs- thh-vc- .

and lire with in Mn- - and liuixlar-ITiMi- i
aitll and Ixih-s- . l.-- im t

Sales in its anils, v..:h orkey ..xks. The if these-- safes art" alldin'ivnt, and iiii.h-- r control .f the n nt. i.IJirh saie niitaiiis :i lia lxix in whi.-- to plai-- e

valuables-ju- M sneh as sxn.
wanted hy Admiui-lrator- s, Lvei-utors- , tJirard-inn- s

t'apitaliMs, Married or Single Women,
rartners, Meeliaiues, Tra"!iiiir Men, orStrangers hauii;: valuables Trivate retirint;
"""is tin ine exatiiiitaiioii Ol lialra- - ere
sales in id) Kies, unriiiu' in nrii-p- ,

iw-- r annum,
from Three IMl.irs ut t Thirty Iiidlarsto ai.'e and loeati.tn. Also, MoraleRjmlll fur b.v.. a. imi.L i
are (roiiiK Ut travt-l- , this is the only place of

salety in tlio three cities W vmir silverand other valuables. Oliatws reasonable.Call ami see our Vaults, Mln-thc- r you desire aSafe or nou
M. J. ROHLF3. Custodian.

GEO.
Tin- -

City Scavenger,
HAS IXTtXTID 4- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorongh manner.

uw it thoro richly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kmi) Koehler'a
drt.i;store.'

Prick 50 Cents pkb Bottmc.

J. BUFORO.

Insurance
Tks sU rtrs and Tlms-tfto- a

represauted

LOSSES PAD).
r aa7 ssUabla rosapaay mm aAssal.

vw iwraaafa IT TrlintiSt.arjatslto.

lOZZOMI'S
SHE DIC ATE O

COMPLEXION
imnttrttt.liiAniiruiviMrn: ihs akin n.

I movv alt tinilm, frrvkttw nd
I sale by cl( lkrt u or wailed for M ctm.

I 'sw' W w7 aaww Mi m. i

1

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AJtT-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Fire Brick, Etc

. Sole Agents for

DEAN and

V SIGHT LUBRICATORS
- We guarantee erery one perfect, and will send f,Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors V,.

furnishing laying Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ate ,

Rock Ieland, l!lin..i5
Telephone 1148. Residence Teh-- j bor.r in

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor well-kno-

and Eighth street,
entire of

Groceries, Dry Etc
his

ANDREW lYEIS01r,
Practical Brict M Layer.

Residence Twenty-fir- st Paul
I&land. 111. .

kind of Tile

BLACKHALL,
BOOTS SHOES

sprciaity. Repairing .

patronage
Second

BABCOCK,
in Groceries ami Provisions,

ROCK
stoie. Datronaze

MOLINE

ILLS.
ay frooi

received amounts

ADVANTAGES.

borrowing

i.wlWt.

BLIUUNti,

.

aeeoimiiiMlati.His

GREEN,
-

M.
GENERAL- -

Apt
PROMPTLY

OME TREATMENT

CO.,

Hose,
.

STEAM PUMPS
FEED

R. k Iflhti.l. I I

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. McCREAKY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Ras Permanently Located in
Davenport

In the pat two months be has succet-fuu- j'

treated almost
ant r.tt-- .

of the must severe characte r.
Such es as HhcnmatiMn. Xctm'iM,

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of ihe Iner,
K dnevs. or of any of the secis l.irT orrans;
all k.ndsof Luug diseases or romplicainw. sut-f-
as Br nchitis or Pleurisy. All sio.ir t
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without H.e

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or i.Jchsape.

rf"Lo-- s of Manhood, Weakn-n- .

Errors of Youth, positively and ieimr.mi.i.rcured.
Il'ossltlvely no case taken that cai.iini lw

cured. Corresiiondrnre accompanied b 4c ia
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllough'sNew Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

DHE.0.WET1
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Siwifle tor Hv;tirria. Kits. NruntlrU.luliip-K- , MmiiIhI lNpit-!Uo- s..ttMnntr.r lite In m

in maniKr anil Incline o il - si.U.uh. rn numr i,l Airr. irnsine.. Liar-- !
. v.r

ikeiilH-- r liavulimtai., n.l Kuermaion h i
. an-e- .1 br orpreiertiixi of ihi- - brain, ..

erl.idMlri r. lub Dov eon tain, ene won h ir. .
' a Ixji. or mv lor v, ,rnt by msil pr.-- ..na eat a order for six Inn.s nil end i.ur Its-.- -:

Uiitrnt.s-- to rvfut.4 b,hvt It the Imlmrni K.iflrure. Ilusrsnhm loaucil nil rfalUH sold uul b.
BAKTZ BAHNSKN,

Sole Aeents, corner Third aveuae and
Twentieth street, Kock Island, 111.

llWNKENrfESS
Liquor Habit.

D HJklrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
'JSi' la raa mtrmWrmr Ira. ar la art!".without tbe knowled-- e of the rsticni. anscesjr. It Is absolutely harmlfs and will fl

ET.571??.'n,.nd sPety sure, whether the ratimt is a
??1?T" .lr"""T v an alooholie wreck. I r ,H t.K
: r 11 "Persies qmetlr and with snob cer-tainty that the patient undergo no tneonvenlrnrr.
m2r-.'"-

!? "2 aware, his complete reformation is
48 pace book of particular tna.

Marshall ft Fisher and T. II, Thomas, dm2-ma- y

gists, Kock Island, 111. .Vdwly

The Great French Remedy for Suppression
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parti.
France; iruaranteed to accomplish all lhi is
claimed for Ibem. To he used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Fall directions with n h
box. i per box or three toxes for 5. Amiri.ta
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, If. a. ! 'he
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudeir, EUflti tl.
Rock Island, Jappe dt Co., Davtnport, and of all
drurKiats. mH-u-

Ptlf O Is
the les.lin.- - reim.ly iotf f. urs In I 4'nrrhra aV tiliefiTokllA VK.VI IhootilrM . laaraavs1 ao. 1 ) LmectrrtiiaiirVliitea

sxie remeiiynr
r m""r";- -

1 tireaeniie it aud fcvl
safe in rwrnnieuJina it14 tS&6BfV',--'Tw Ui all suHervrs.

Oataisili.uff"? A. J. MiiSKK. M. D,
I 4 ,Tt a iLsa

a. x. aw wj iOlsl hy IsrHkTKtasaV
1'niri: Ki.uo.

mny ts fonnJ JTIIIS PAPER Os at U E .

)itwsrarEa' Aiwaarmsio BtraaaO tl 6pruca
btrert, sum adTer-tiai- nit

contrasts may
tie mat) tat it ia CEVYORK.

V


